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(E\\ MINISTER TO TAKE OVER
k)|{ I’ RESBYTERIANS SLNUAY

II. Gi:idy .lames, new min- 
(.1 the First I’resbytenan 

Kurch ailived in Ciseu Wednes- 
lav and will preach at both ser- 

11 the ehurch on Sunday. 
iCinai  ̂ here from Wewoka,

llia iL IC IIT S
01 >«“\l Suiitlay's
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Oklahoma, the Presbyterian min
ister will take over a eonRiega- 
tion that has been without a 
regular minister for over a year. 
Kuv. Len Orr of the Austin Sem
inary served the ehurch as sup
ply pastor durini; lh(“ past sum
mer. Itev. Stuart McC. Rohre, 

I the former pastor, is now a 
chaplain in the U. S. Army.

At 10:50 a. m. service Sunday, 
Rev. James will speak on “The 
Goodness of God," and at 7:30 p. 
m. he will speak on the subject, 
"Unweary m Well Doing."

All members of the congrega
tion wi’ie urged to be present for 
the Sunday services.
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•n text for this lesson 
.1( .V -: Malt. ti:9-13; Luke 

aiul I’hil. 1; 3-11. Too 
: ... never consider the 
!.i! (lower of prayer until 
I s, but in this lesson 

11 minded that a daily 
u IS absolutely esaen- 
.iistian growth. 

r.>Urrn of Prayer
AC mentioned passage 

•.n. M.-tthew which is coinmon- 
1 The l..ord’s Prayer" is 

.1 (latlern for prayer 
! .ive to Ills disciples.
. us that we should ' 
h a relation.-.hip with 

1 V.- can call Him our 
Father, and only a born 
d of God 1: entltlerl to 

, \ilige. We* are also to 
■ ive to His will by m- | 

in our (irayers, “T h y ' 
■m Requests for dal- , 
f..rgivene->s, and guid- I 

tl.. right paths of life, 
be included in our

The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

C-r

I’mriits Ilf Prayer
. - 1  It shall be given you;

\e shall find, knock.
I be opened unto you."

This verse leaches us 
(dicity, desire, and per- 
■lU’ important precepts 

The following verses 
.me chapter reveal that 

; ving heavenly father 
■. .ng good gift: to his 
I Vi n so does the Hcav- 

ili.ir ilesire to give good 
n . in that ask and the 

; t ' '■ gifts are salvation 
0 wer of the Holy Spirit

L.VST SL’ ND.WS amateur ra
dio emergency workout was (iret- 
tv succi ;c,ful. accoidmg to all ac
count.-.. William L. McGill of 
.\ustin. e.Nccutiv ■ secretary to the 
f.overnor and state ciHirdinalor 
oi civil defense and disa.ster re
lic f, writes .Mayor G. C. Rosen
thal that he received a message 
from Ci.-'Cd.

The Cisco message was sent by 
i mateur station W5R15V (which 
i. Pete Clements, Jr.) and receiv
ed by an amateur station in 
Austin and relayed to Mr. Mc
Gill. The mes.-.age was from 
Mr. Rosenthal to .Mr. .McGill, to 
a- ure the state c.ffilial that the 
City of C isco  \̂ a- going forward 
w .th civil defense (ilans.

Jack Farleigh. Jr., is emergen- 
I y coordinator to, the Cisco ama
teur circuit.

DI STING THE PROPHET—A costly marble statue of the prophet] 
by a refugee hou.sewife living in the Buddhistic temple at Frohnau 
Hie German Buddhists have ooened their temple to German refugd

uddha is being carefully dusted 
in the French sector of Berlin. 
•; from Ea.st Prussia and Silesia.

Uilasl Cisco Church 
liegiiis Campaign 
Dll Midweek Meet

to

r

)

Pr.u tiee of Prayer
.' comment, we quote 
i i Paul eont'crmng his 
: (jiayer. for Christian 
I than.; my God upon 

■ embranee of you, al-
■ ■ very prayer of mine for

■ o-.ing request with joy,
■ '•■h'ivvs.hip m the go.--[)el

first day until now;
' ;. f 1 d i .. t of this very
“ d he which hath begun 

rk in you will (n rform
■ tin day of Jesus Christ.” , 

0 c our leaders to go to
c S ch ool ne.xt la.rd's Day j 

"(„.n mind and an ojicn 
and in doing so wc believe I

■ it [irofit will be gained 
tudy on prayer.

MR JF.FF Gregory, boss man 
at the Halliburton Oil Well Ce
menting Co. offices here, says he 
will be glad to take his car, 
which IS cquipiicd with a mobile 
tl lepbone, to football games for 
the benefit of anyone who might 
want to use it for emergencies. 
Jelf'.-. ring in th" car is Ranger 
/'F3753ti. If you want to cull 
lorn, ask for “ .Mobile Operator," 
and th-n give her Jeffs number.

Jeff doesn't plan to stay m 
the car, for he wants to see the 
fiotball games. But the tele- 
pnone i.s att;icncd to the horn. 
.'\nd the horn blows when he's 
wanted on the plione.

fiaiiiiiijr Union 
uili> Is Planned
n disco Suiidav

J Training Union leaders
‘ -11 ,( i- the three county urea
■■ p: -I

JUST .ABOUT everybody will 
l.e at tonight's lootball game 
v.hen the Wranglers line up 
; gainst th e  InJians ot Decatur 
Junior College.

Ciscouns will greet an old 
friend at the gan-.e in the person 
oi Rev. Otis Stneklaiid. (iresident 
(•f DJC and formerly p;istor o£ 
the First Baptist Church. Un- 
oerstand .Mr. Strickland will be 
leeognized in a pre-game eere- 
mony. so you'd better go out a 
little early.

OUR WF.ATHER committee 
predicts partly cloudy skies but 
no rain for tonight's game. Bring 
your rain coal if .vou must, but 
you won't need it, we re assured, 
bur forecasting department sees 
a victory for the Wranglers in 
their first conference game — 
I'J to 0.

A campaign (or larger attend- 
I'l'ce in mid-week services will 
'oe launched Sunaay at the East 
Cisco Baptist Church, according
10 Paul Stephens, pastor.

The pastor said that the Wed
nesday night service is now ac
tually three services in one, and 
tliat he considered the mid-week 
activities the most important of 
the entire week. .Members of the 
congregation arc welcome to at
tend any or all of the Wednesday 
sei vices, he emphasized.

.At 7 p. m. on Wednesday, offi
cers and teachers in the Sunday 
bchool meet to hear a preview
1 1 the lesson for the coming Sun
day and discuss needs of their 
elas.ses and departments. T h e  
m a 1 n service, known as the 
•Hour of Power, ’ begins at 7:45 
and was described by Rev. Stc- 
I'h-ns as •'tne mountain peak of 
every week.” Shortly after B:30 
p. m., mid-wcck attendants are 
invited to remain for “Singspira- 
lion,” an informal hour of sing
ing the old Gospel songs a n d  
hvmns.

Koi;<‘r L. Is
In Korean Tliealer

Pfc. Roger L. Doyle, son of 
Mrs. Vivian Doyle of 600 E. lOlh 
St., Cisco, presently is serving in 
the 187th Airb<)rne Regimental 
Combat Team in Korea.

Mineral ^  ells 
*B’ Eleven W ins

Pfc. Doyle is ,i mortar gunner 
in th Weapons Platoon of Co. A. 
He has been attarhed to the 187th 
Airborne Infantry since August 
25, 1950, when Jic joined the uail 
at Fort Campbell, Kentucky.

On Sc(>t. 24 to Sept. 30, 1950, 
Pfc. Doyle saw action with the 
187th RCT on Kimpo Peninsula 
northeast of Seoul. He is entitled 
lo the Korean Campaign Ribbon 
v. ilh Battle Star.

Over Cisco, 19-0

Heavier Albany 
Team Wins Over
Midgets, 40-14

The Mineral Wells High School 
"B” team cvcniS the score with 
Cisco’s Lobo “ B” eleven in a foot
ball game at Mineral Wells Thurs
day rfight by winning a 19-to-O 
decision. The local team had de
feated Mineral Wells here earlier 
m the season.

The game was played on a mud
dy field that prevented anything 
spectacular in the ground depart- 
moents. The three Mineral W’ells 
touchdowns came via the air — 
two on pa.sscs and the third on a 
pass interception.

ing the Cisco Baptist As- 
■■‘b 'll will meet at the First 

'■Pb-! Cluireh here at 3 o'clock 
ar.i;.,v afternon, according to 
'b R. R. Jones, a.ssoeiational 
A-iiii; union director.

c R: l[)h E. Perkins, pastor 
b" First Baptist Church of 

•̂ kcr, will be the principal 
■'*‘ ' ‘1 at the meeting. The 

r pa.stor, who is also moder- 
ir fi.i- the Cisco association, 
"I al.sn (liseu.ss dividing the as- 

bfiatiunal training union work 
■'o tv.o zones.
^liiti'is were invited.

LAST NIGHTS SLIGHT rain 
* must have discouraged members 
I of the Cisco Country Club. Un
derstand only eight members 
turned out for the family night 
supper party. But all eight of 
them reported plenty of good 
food.

Officers of the East C i s c o  
Baptist Church feel that attend
ance at the mid-week services 
must continue to grow in pro
portion with the increases in the 
Sunday crowds. Last Sunday, 
church records leported 203 in 
Sunday School and 115 in Train
ing Union.

Pastor Stephens will preach at 
both morning and evening wor- 
shi[) services next Sunday. Some 
16 visitors were reported in the 
Sunday School this week and vis
itors were invited to all services, 
next week.

Playing in the rain and on a 
slippery field in Albany Thursday 
right, the Cisco Junior High' 
Sschool Midgets gave way to the; 
heavier Albany luniors and lost i 
their return engagement by aj 
40-14 score. The Midgets were! 
outweighed approximately 20 
pounds per man and were unable 
to hold their larger opponents.

The Lobocs were late in arriv
ing due to bus trouble.

L. E. Sublett, who chunked a 
touchdown pass in a game last 
week over at Dublin, had a good 
night of passing until he retired 
from the game with a slight in
jury. Other standouts m the 
L o b o  backfield included Freddy 
Smith, Bobby Cleveland, Gerald 
Bint and Albert McCurdy.

Sriiool (;aiiis 
llirrc !\(‘h Stii(l(>ii|H

Thici' new students enrolling 
hooi this wei'k are Ace and 

'̂kcr Connell and Jerry Dill.
O' ' .111(1 Rodger Connell moved 

[''fc from Killetn and are sen-
E,-,', I'hey moved from Cisco in F -1 (.

J'liy jjjii freshman, went to 

O'-d i,j Houston.

TALKED TO A (icanut farmer 
about the ram. And lie didn't 
exactly know whetlier he*liked it 
all or not. Ht- says that the fel
low who already has liis peanuts 
thrashed doesn't want any rain. 
Those still in the ground needed 
a little moisture to soften the 
soil about the nuts so they 
wouldn't pull off in the process of 
being harvested.

OUR SCOUTS report that the 
cause of the rain might be at
tributed to Mr. Wilson Meglas- 
son. the grocer. He bad bis ear 
washed and shined Wednesday 
for the first time in a month. 
And rain promptly started fall
ing. It’ ll happen every time, our 
scout says.

/ o n  GOOD usn> c a m  
OB tBo Olda)

.Sec YOU AT the football game 
tonight.

NEW APTO BANK I.OAN RATE 
3̂8c prr 1100 per IiMtallraent 

MT tlATlt U diOO^JIb*. r .D -l> Q

Moore Still In 
Ranger Hospital

The condition of Roy T. Moore, 
24 year old employee of Lane- 
Wells Company who was injured 
when his car overturned two miles 
ea.st of Eastland at noon Thurs
day, remained serious Friday, it 
was reported by attendants of 
the Ranger hospital to which he 
was taken following the accident.

He was (lartly conscious Friday 
morning and talked to those who 
were in his room.

The accident nccurcd when 
Moore lost control of his 1948 
Plymouth on a slick curve and 
overturned two or three times, 
lie was alone at the time ot the 
crash.

After being held scoreless in 
the first half, the Midgets came 
lo life and scored one touchdown 
in the third quarter and one in 
the fourth. Marcus Gallegos 
scored first for the Midgets when 
he took a kickoff on his own 20 
yard line and ran 80 yards to 
score. Gallegos r».adc a sensation
al run and was aided on the way 
by some goixl blocking. Several 
tunes during the 80-yard trip he 
looked as if he were stopped, ' 
but broke away and finally scor
ed standing up.

Sonny Bosworth, who weighs 
about 110 pounds dressed, was an 
end star. Jim Reynolds gave a 
good account of himself at the 
other end. Tackles standing out 
included Sherwood Gaines, Red 
Melton — who was the linebacker 
and kicker — Farley and Gray.

H. L. Coat.s, Herbert Coats, 
Hugh McCreary and Wayne Rum- 
sey were in the guard positions, 
and McCreary relieved Bobby 
Qualls occasionally at the center 
position.

Proiiraiii .\ssislaiil

The second Midget score came 
in the fourth quarter after they 
obtained possessicn of the ball on 
their own 10 yard line and on 
passes traveled the 90 yards to 
tally. Herbie Locke, who had re
placed James Brogdon at the 
quarterback post, hurled passes 
to James Thorma;. and Bill Mill
er, working the bail to the Al
bany 15. At this point Locke 
hit Thorman with a pass in the 
end zone. The try for extra 
point following ooth touchdowns 
succeeded.

ExUlll Is .VlUIOIIIH’tMl

The Civil Service Commission 
announces examination for the 
position of Stale Program As
sistant. Entrance salary is to 
be $3100 per year. Exployment 
will be with Field Headquart
ers of the Production and Mark
eting Administration in the sta
les of Arkansas, Colorado, Kan
sas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Ok
lahoma and Texas.

Aiiplications forms may be ob
tained from the post office.

Mesdamos Ethel M<K>rc, Mcda 
Strawn, Laura Jensen, Dee Cle
ments and Lydia Krauskopf at
tended the Rcbekah meeting in 
Eastland Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Mabel Patterson of Paris, Texas, 
president of the Rebekah Assem
bly of Texas, was the guest of 
honor at the meeting.

On defense Gallegos account
ed for most ot the tackles with 
Miller, Smith and Thorman get- 
t.ng their share.

Starting at ends for the Mid
gets were James Thorman and 
bill Smith; at tackles were Dav-! 
id Gray and Fred Anderson; at' 
guards, Harold Pippen and 'Tom 
Rtynolds. Bill McMurry was at 
icntcr. In the backficd w e r e  
James Brogdon at quarter, Mark 
Gallegos and Bill Miller, halves, 
iiid George Callerman at full.

Mrs. Homer Slicker had as a 
recent guest in her h o m e  her 
niece, Mrs. Myron Kauffman of 
Richmond, Va., who viisted here 
with her while her husband, the 
Rev. Mr. Kauffman, pastor of the 
Hanover Street Christian Church 
of Richmond, was in Oklahoma 
City attending the International 
Convention of Christian Church
es.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Purvis spent 
the past weekend at Cross Plains 
where they were guests of rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kmard arri
ved from Odes.sa today for a visit 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
N. S. Kinard, and with other re
latives in this vicinity while on 
vacation. Mr. Kinard is an em
ployee of Humble Pipe Line Co.

Wranslers Open Conference
Play In Game Here Tonight
Science Class 
In New Quarters

The Gcn'’ral Science class has

School News —

Library Liasons
Fortv-three new constitution

moved into a newly decorated by Thomas James Norton |

p

Ideal (x*n(!iti(ms 
Expected for T ill 
After Li«ht Rain

room on the third floor; formerly 
the Vocational Agriculture room. 
The walls are light green and 
the floor is gray. The furniture 
has been stained mahogany.

The students do number of ex
periments each six-weeks for

The Wraiigleij of Cisco Juniorare to be checked out to American
History students. These art for ! College w ill ojxt their 1950 con-
th c  purp<ise o f  learning m o r e  ference .sia.son at 8 p. m. Friday
about the Constitution of the Unit-1 a f,«.tball ,,. mc with the De
ed Slates. I catur Junior Coib'ge Indians at

• * • ! 8 p. m Friday at Cnesley Field,
here's what you’ve been: Light rain that fell intermit- 

the purpose of proving scientific  ̂*’X'king for. The I>ost Eleven, a tentiy Thursday and Friday pro-
faits. Two students are appoint- fbrilling novel of football by Cur- misc-d id.ul eor.ditions for the
id by Mrs. Whitaker to do the} ^ ‘^hop. is now in the Library ■ contest. I'hc gridiron was in 
txpenment and demonstrate it • • • i excellent si ape and the field was
to the class. Interested in college news? The ' free of d ’Ost. There was no mud

M rs. C . E. W h ita k e r . General'Library has every issue of The; in the aiea.
Science instructor, teaches three , f'-'i'T Texas Christian Lni- If the we- ther man s promise 
science classes in which there I T h e  Mustang, from Sou-j of partly elou'.y and no ram 
are sixty-nine students enrolled.

After the experiment has been 
completed, the students write it 
up for the General Science note
books.

Mrs. Whitaker said, “The stu
dents seem interested in the ex -1 
I'cnments, and as a whole are
doing very god work.” ' i . .j i .u . *The notebiK^ks are taken up at '̂cU-d du.ing the past few years 
the end of the six-weeks and catalogued and filed
graded. Mrs. Whitaker said,'
“The notebooks as a whole were' This material deals with paint- 
very good and many far above human interest stories, short
avrage ” ' si^vtvhes of biographies, fire '.jre-

Tho Science classes have sev- 'ention, science, music, book re- 
eral pieces of new equiiimenl t o ' ''K‘w-.s, and almost any general 
work with this year. Included rvfcri’nce work that a student 
m the new equipment are a m ic-' "'’ ‘Hbt need.

tripod • • •
Let’.*; take care of our books, 

and use our library for the pur
pose It was established.

“ What would our library be if 
every student used it just like 
me?”

thorn .Methodist University, The 
Roundup and The Range Rider,
both from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, The Indian, from McMur- 
r> The Bells, from Baylor Belton, 
and The Brandin' Iron, from Cisco 

[ Junior College. A new file of gen- 
1 oral reference works in the mak- 
I ing. Material that has been c o l -

roscopc, and individual 
magnifiers. M o r e  equipment 
will be ordered in the near fut- 
uie.

holds true, a record crowd is ex- 
pectc-d for the game. Advance 
ticket sale- have been good here, 
and a large ailegaiiun from De
catur is a:.ticipated.

Presid- nt O. L Slamey of Cisco 
Junior C'dlege reported that 
President Ot,.- Stricfcland of De
catur Junior C(.liege, formerly 
a local nusior, would be called to 
the center of ihi held five min
utes before the kickoff for a 
bru,. pre game ceremony of “ wel- 
eoi..e back ho.iit.'’

Probable siartiog lineups were 
announced as follows;

Poi.
I.E

Council Praises 
New
Prog

ManpiI ower
ram Change

A different method of running 
this Nation's civilian manpower 
mobilization program was high
ly acclaimed this week by the 
newly created State Advisory 
Council appointed by Governor 
Allan Shivers to advise with the 
Texas Employment Commission 
on operating problems.

The council in its first meeting, 
unanimously adopted a resolu
tion commending the Secretary 
of Labor on his stated intent to 
handle the defense manpower 
mobilization program through cs-

West Ward
Wednesday was rcpiTt card 

day. The cards have been re- 
niiidcled by Mr. Midxiff and Mr.
Killingsworth The parents' sig
nature indicates that you h a v e  j sivc star, n " 
seen the card only, not that you 1 *ng lineup foi
are satisfied with the grades on 
the card.

CISCO 
5,uVs 
Kinaid 
Kite 
WaUon 
Jeter 
Gray 
Rylee 
Payne 
McLea;.
Edd'ngi 
Cavil*.

Officials wen? announced as 
follows: George Ankele (TCU), 
Herb HiKjre (TCU), Tom Tatum 
(Okaho'.nai, and Jerry Weehunt 
(Midwesterii).

There wa- :i P' osibilty t h a t  
Lonnie Cr< ' 'Vrangler defen- 

in the start- 
nsive play. He

IaO
C

RG
KT
RE
Q3

F B
HB

EL

DECATUR 
J. Nobles 

Gnffm  
Fawks 

Stephenson 
Brusenham 

Reynolds 
Morrison 

KoUck 
Stoker 
Mosier 
Means

The P-TA concession stands arc 
still doing a good business at the 
football games. Everyone is ur
ged to support the P-’TA by buy
ing eats and drinks from them.

Mrs. T. C. Williams was in 
Marlin the first of the week to be

tstablished state agencies. This , with her brother for an operation 
procedure differs from that inau- ' Sunday. Mrs. E. L. Jackson sub

stituted for Mrs Williams.

We extend our deepest sym
pathy to Phillip Spcirs whose

gurated during World War II, in 
that the Federal Government 
took over the Employment Ser
vice from the states and operated '
It as a part of the War Manpower house burned to the ground Sun- 
Commission. No F'cderal operc- j day night. He is in Mrs. Pollard's 
tion of the Service is conteniplat- fifth grade room, 
cd under present plans, according | » • *
to Harry Benge Crozier. Cnair-1 Wc are sorry to lose Oliver 
man and Executive Director «'f Robbins this week but he said he

worked out at a.i oifensive half
back post this week before suf
fering an arm injury Tuesday. 
He is exfiected to be ready to 
play.

Coach Scat Russell will use 
most ot his large squad as he 
has done in uiost of the games 
this season.

Indian Coach I, L. (Red) Lew
is was cxiKted to arrive with a 
33-maii squad during the after
noon.

Friendly Four 
Quartet To Sing 
In DAV Benefit

the Texas Employment Commis
sion.

Crozier presided o v e r  the

had to move to Cross Plains.

The American Desk Mfg. Co.,
meeting of the Council until a i Temple. Texas, is going to send
permanent chairman can be scl 
eeted by TEC. Copies of the 
Federal Advisory Council’s hair- 
man can be selected by TEC. Co
pies ofthc Federal Advisory 
Council’s deliberations were 
made available to the council 
members. Most of the meatmg 
was devoted to orienting the 
Council members on the func
tions and organization of th e  
state agency and outlining the 
Council's duties and respon.sibi- 
lities. It also went on rcct>rii 
recommending that the Governor 
and TEC offer their utmost co
operation and cngerics to the 
Federal government in the ad
ministration of the manpower 
mobilization program.

The Council itself is organized 
similar to TEC’s body, only on a 
greater scale. It is eonipri.sed of 
three members representing em
ployers; three representing lab
or; three representing the pub
lic generally. Six members have 
already been chosen and the re
maining three will be selected 
before the count’ l next meets to 
dig into several problems affect
ing TEC's operations, Crozier 
said.

a representative here on the 16th 
of this month to put on a spiecial 
program. We arc looking for
ward to this occasion.

Everyone knows what to do at 
We.st Ward in case of a fire. In a 
recent drill the building was en
tirely cleared in 35 seconds.

The Elementary Principals, Mr. 
C. B. Midkiff and Mr. Roy Kill- 
ingsworth, attended the Texas 
Elementary Principals and Sup- 
crvi.sors Association's fall confer
ence in Graham Wednesday, OcL 
18.

The Stamps F'ricndly Four 
Quartet, a wel’ known group of 
singers, vill appK'ar in a concert 
at the Cisco J'unior College Aud
itorium at 8 p. m. Saturday un
der the auspieics of the Cisco 
Chapter of the Disabled Ameri
can 'Veterans.

The general public has been in
vited to attend. Admission 
charges v.ill be 50 cents and 25 
cents for children.

Profits from the program will 
go into the DA V s treasury for 
use in their work program here.

Nazarciies 
Coiiliiiue Revival

Corp. W(H)drow Seaborn, who 
has been visiting relatives in Cis
co and Eastland while on fur
lough, left today for Seattle, to 
report for duty.

We are happy to add Bonnie 
Joyce, Norma Jean Walder, and 
Robert French, all from Sweet
water, to our roster. Bonnie is 
in Mrs. Williams’ second grade 
room. Norma is in Mrs. Laws' 
fourth grade nwim. Robert is in 
the second grade in Mrs Williams’ 
rixim. Barbara Olds, from B. ard- 
slcy, California, the “ Liquid ,lun- 
chine State,” has enrolled in the 
fourth grade room of Mrs. Laws. 
West Ward pupils have beer try
ing to convince Barbara of the 
supirionty of Texas over Calif
ornia. She is holding her own in 
spite of the fact that she is out
numbered.

The revival meeting which be
gan Wednesday night at the 
Church of the Nazarene will con
tinue through the next two Sun
days. according to Rev. Cecil E. 
Stowe, pastor.

Evangelist for t'nis scries of ser- 
viica IS the Rev. Herschel Mur- 
p'oe of Boise Idaho. He and his 
witc a.so provide special music 
foi the services.

The visiting revivalists will be 
in charge of the Sunday services 
at the Nazarene church and ser
vices at 7:30 p. m. daily next 
week.

BCILD VALUABLE CBEntT 
Borrow Only Vtom Tour Bask 

tet KAri. ta Clseei » r . r . Ik I. o

Mrs Homer Slicker left today 
for Dallas where she will spend 
the weekend with her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Greaves, and their baby daugh
ter.

LOST — On highway between 
Rising Star and Albany, one bun
dle 4 sheets galvanized iron. 
Ey George, Alba, y, Box 679, 239
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PACK TWO THE CISCO l).\JLY PRESS
Kritlay, Oi toluT 20,19-

TIIK CISCO DAll.V I'RKSS
Consolidated with CisC" Duil\ Ntw.-- and Cisn 

Ri'und-Up. November. 19.17.
Amencun and

Entered as Second Clas.s Matter neeentber 11, 10:i4. at the post offu-e 
at C isco, Ti xas, under Act of March 8. 1879.

J W SITTON and TED READ Publishers
Published Daily except S.iturday and Monday at Cisco. Eastland 
County, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws of Texas Editiirial and publication offices at ;l04-30ti 

D Avenue, Cisci>, Texas
National advertisinjj representative: Texas 

Dallas, Texas
SUnSCRIPTION R.\TES 
00 per \ ear by mail i outside 

Ci.sco) in Eastland, .Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas 
In other Texas Counties $5(M).

Daily Press League.

Per year in advance (Cisco, bv mail) 
Per week (by carrier)

$S .10 
15c

School \c\*« . . . .

-‘"Uo

Library Club 
October 2f 

Chorus 
October 2,i 

\v.e mbiy 
October 2(t 

Chorus 
t)clober 2*

I’ep Rally
l.oboes l‘ lay Comanche at 

f iscu
ilctober 28

CJC Plays San Angelo at 
San .\iigelo

i.isvo Junior
College

•A ni w Physics Dcpaitment has 
been added t<‘ the Cisc<' Junior 
College under the direction ot 
L K Mfitthews. The lalxiraUtry 
has bet n painted and new equip
ment has been recvived.

_ x ._____

1

I.OB«» ( O \T »>C \KMs 
By I rnia Ruth Jones

Black ai.d (.ioin ,.ui c  ior- 
HotlestV i ur ,h eld 
Oui tnoti hai, .1 w:(y- lx 
T»' se-cK. to drive, and not t.

> U'ld.

October 20
CJ( idays Decatur at ( is'o 

tonight 
t)ctuber 23

( lub Meetings:
n  \
III \
\nnuai Matt 
DE
Science ( lub

, Bobby Robi'ils. Gerald, Jerry 
' ' ochran. and Johnny Lightf>K)t 
1 n iva 1 i i;ani/ed a quartet under 
ihe direction f Mr Kolx'rt Clin- 
’ on Mr Clinton has had a boys 
quartet tor two years and he is 
pUa.sed with this year's quartet

rhe cliih has ch>>sen its Creed, 
which is:
Let us make as our square dan

cing deed
Squ.de daneing is a rccrt ational 

need
May we give out the elements of 

such clean fun
That the Nation as a whole will 

let It become
One of the eseiitials to happiness 

and health
Then to us square dancing has 

becoim our wealth.
L(t us endeavor to keep our dan

cing wholesoim and tine.
By the use of our hands, feet, 

heart, and mind.
We must keep out the rabble, 

with their thumb-worn creeds 
Their large professions and their 

small deeds.
Here's to many more years of 

square dancing
,\s an expression of joy and grace, 
.\- an exercise for the head, the 

heart, and the body 
Helping to create the harmonious 

tiamwork of our race.

<l'\ Will Iniliatc
>rr«‘ iili«in i!>  'r«>iiij£lil

.Shiriey Page, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis Jack Page, is now the 
rna.seot of the Wrangler pep lea
ders.

The Wranglers will play their 
fust confeience game of the year 
•igainst Detulur H.ipti.-'t College 
.It Chesley Field tonight Riv. 
Oil.-- Strieklaml. • x-pastor of the 
First Baptist Church here, will 
i>e in l'is(.> t" attend the game. 
Kev Stniklanu i.- now thi Pres
ident • I Decatur B;iptist College

Tonight means fun for the Fu
ture Farmers of America Chap- 
ti r at Ci.sco. The second and 
third year FFA ,s udents will ini
tial" the •Greenhorns" — the 
fust year lx>ys. The initiation is 
scheduled for Friday. (Jet. 20, in 
the FF.\ classi'iKii.i of Cisco High 
SchiKil.

T!, Square Dance Club has 
b<-er. n ei-tine every Mi nday eve
ning :r. tne ba-'iim nl of the .Meth
odist Cnurch T'.i att>-ndance is 
grand Mr and Mrs Briwmng 
an- t -iching the boys and girls

Nominaticins from the senior 
and Ireshman clas.ses for the FFA 
S'.i.theart were selected. They 
aie Kitty Lou Pippen, freshman 
student, and Darlene Parmer, a 
senior student.

N iminations from the junior 
and Sophomore i lasses will be 
held Monday.

The FF.A Chapter holds busi
ness met tings twice a month — 
on th • lirst and third Mondays.

DON’T MISS

t
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o n  Commu  ̂ -

Takes A  Doctor's Advice

Gas Station M an’ s Aches and 
Pains Leave Completely A fter  

First 3 Bottles O f Hadacol
Father helped/ too, w ho also had deficient 

cies o f  Vitamins Bi, Ba, Iron and Niacin.

o n  7e*ot tom m  ^

0 D»l.« „  ha»«- . r - s« loc». - esen

.  ,u THIS SUNPAyS g

^ 2 / 4 0 0

W esley S ca llion s, en e rg e tic  1 
young gas station attendant in 
Peoria. Illinois, tells how HADA
COL keeps him on the Job Wes- 1 
lev Scallions has this to report: !

T look HADACOL upon the I 
advice' of my father who has [ 
taken it regularly for some tim e.' 
He could not eat. was unable to 
get around, lost sleep and was ■ 
generally run-down because he I 
had these deficiencies. My 
brother who l.s a doctor recom
mended HADACOL to Dad. 
Since taking HADACOL. Dad 
has been feeling like a different 
man; lie now lias a hearty appe
tite. sleeps well and gets around 
once again on his own.

"I have had pains in my right 
arm and legs due to the.se defi
ciencies. I lost many days of work 
until I started to take HADA
COL Alter my first three bottles 
the pains left me completely 
and now I work every day with
out having any pains. 1 am a 
gas attendant and need lull use 
of both arms and legs in my line 
of work. Thanks to HAD.ACOL I 
can now perform my job satis
factorily and feel line ”

Don't Be SatKftpd With 
Sym|itimiati<' Relief

T H IS  S U N D A Y  A N D  f4 v  . 
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  Y O U  'O E T v ;

N- V  V

Don't be satisfied with sympto
matic relief — HADACOL makes 
it possible to actually relieve the 
RFAL CAUSE of those cruel nag
ging aches and pains when due 
to lack of Vitamins B|, B.., Iron 
and Niacin in the system.

AND LISTEN TO THIS! Continued 
use of this great HADACOL not 
only gives continuous, complete 
relief but helps keep such pain
ful distress from returning.

That's the kind of product 
you've been wanting—the kind 
you should buy and start taking 
at once.

Many doctors recommend 
HAD.\COL It is also wonderful 
for stomach disturbances (gas 
pains, indigestion, bloating, 
heartburn* and a general ner
vous run-down condition when 
due to such deficiencies.

Be lair to yourself! If you 
have .such deficiencies—why go 
around feeling half-alive — a 
burden to others when you can 
get this great HADACOL at any 
drugstore. Remember — HADA
COL must help you or your 
money back. Trial-size bottle, 
only $1.25. Large family or hos
pital size, $3.50. Any drugstore.
O I hr l.rlilanr ( orptiratinn

•k Giant color comic section 
k The latest war news and pictures 
k “ This Week" Magazine 
k The Southwest’s Biggest Sports Section 
★  Texas’ most complete news coverage

'I H o r n i i t g  JCflurii
Order Your Copy of This Sunday's News now from

Fred D. Shockley
1O3 (Vest 9th — ( IS( •» — Phone tn

\ \  V V L U /  ^

AND FILL IN AND MAIL THIS COUPON

r
I

Cir<vl«tf#n Oê rtmtnT, Tho DoUot Morning Norvi, Doftot, Tttot 
Deaf Sir*:

Pleat* tend me next Sunday't Big Dallai Morning Newt and 
CTery Sunday edition for tha next

O  3 montht □  6 niontht □  One year 
For which I agree to pay tb# regular Sunday Only tubtcription 
puce of 65< a month.

O  Pleate bill me for the full amount now.
Q  I enclose a check or money order lor $_____to

cover the full amount of the tubaciiption price.

NAML.
ADORISS.
an___ .XONI____STAT
RNONI NO. t  13

I  VOOfUrnLLS
f 0 P  THE m e n  ¥ e t¥ E T  t i H ¥ T ¥  
U M T  m n ¥  THIS HHE’ CHHT 
$ H  PH/HT CHH € t ¥ i  ¥ 0 0 , , ,

Covert Wallpaper, Paint or Plotter, it's 
easier to put on because it's mode with OIL 
not water-thinned. Goes on smoothly, no 
brush marks. Apply with FtATlUX Brush.

One Gallon covert | ,
the overage room (

There it «ely Oee FIATIII 
eed...ll't MADI WIT> All

S3.85
Nt OAllON

Rooms radiate charm when styled 
in the modern, tingle color way with 
BPS Identically Matched Colort of 
PLATIUX • SATIN-LUX • GLOS-lUX. 

Aik for Oetcriptive Pofderf

PATTERSO N-SARGENT B est Pa i n t  S o i d

RIM k ^ E L L  im o s . & CO.
107 K. .kill. — Plioiip 4 ,

.\|hI OllHTMISt

56 acres, mu'dly John.son Grass ^
— FOR SALE ^FOR RENT

.> Imeadow and Me.squits> pasture, 3 
room hou.se, eU-etiieily, butane, 
Within 10 miles Cisco, on all 
weather road.

,\pproximately 100 acres, most
ly Mesquite grass, close to Cis
co. 5-riM)iii house, gas anil elec- 
ti leity.

Bargain in splendid miuiern 
Cottage, suitable for one person 
or couple. Corner lot.

3-room bungalow on large cor
ner lot. $2.50000, SIOO.IM) down. 
Balance like rent.

4-riH)m Cottage on large corner 
lot.

4-room, modern cottage with 20 
acres ground.

Elegant 5-r««>m bungalow on 
pavement.

5-room brick veneer bungalow 
on pavement.

5-ro<im brick veneer bungalow- 
on corner lot.

6-room bungalow, 2 lots, pave
ment, splendidly located.

FOR SALE 1208 Bark Drive. 
4*- riHim FH.\ lu'iiU' with ili'iibU* 
garage and large lot. Ininudiate 
pos.st'ssien. No money down. C. 
A. Waters at 2:tti-H i r wiite B x 
633 Killeen Texas.
FOR SALF — Gas cook .stovo, 
table-top model: good eondllion 
1404 Ave. N

FOB HE.NT Both sides modern 
l.ii \ go ld loealion, reason 

i.hio rent. Phone lO.thJ ‘H*
FOR RENT - Fiiin'.'hed duplex 

■ i lo-a in. Frigidaire. garage Coii 
p!, pi.iorred. 307 W. hth 235tfc

yon RENT - d funiished
^ipartinent elos,'in. Tom B. .Stark

p h o i - . e  3 7 .

OFIOM FIM RIst

Dr. C. Clevvldtul

_  VISl'AI- ANALYSIS 
_  LENSES PRESCRIKEI)

406 Reynolds Bldg, 
Phone 653

FOR SALE — 2 mirror ehiffon he 
and wicker divan. Nancy Slaugli- 
lir, 3 miles S. on Kising .Star Hwy

23il

FOR RENT -  furnished j
:,p;„tmer.t 307 W. 3rd, Phone;

227ttC|612-J

FOR SALE — Simmons Divan 
that makes into bed. 1107 W. 
15th, phoiv lOill-J. 23u

FOR RFNT — d room furnished 
,,arti, nt. 6!2 W, 4th. Phone
- •• VI*A »< \S

— Notice
i'( iR RENT 2 room furnished 
. p;.i ■ iionl. Elietrolux and bath, 
n.t W. g.trd.

NOTICE — Electrolux cleaner.' 
Sales and Service. John Stew - 
art, tmnded factory reprcsonta- i 
five. Calls taken at Cisco Cham I 
ber of Commi ree. 2.53
NOTICE - WILL KEEP ehildr. n { 
b.% the hour, day or a <. k Pr ;- - | 
tiea) nurse. 1411 Bullard, plan | 
2.5.3-M. i

FOR RFNT - House, furnished 
unfuirii^hod Also furmsheil 

■p,io,.. nt 104 \V. 4th, phone*
4:n-R. -3^

—LOST
1 OST — Im(w)rl;.nt leilger. Lo.d
Monday somew hi re iM-lueen 5V
.5th and inler.-iecl.iin at new hi ;h-
way. Phono 582 J. 239

WANTED P.Mir TIME — 2 
•.on . 1 lady to work part time, 
, t ' 9 p m C- r ni'ces-arv Make 
m , . : Wilt:' Box 10. e o  The 

ix:  Pie- 241

N o i  I c  i:
What would you take for yourl 

HEARING’
NOW  Y O U  C A N  GF.tI 
HEARING AIDS, BATTERIES 

CORDS and SUPPLIES 
for all make-

J. I{. Di'-Vniioiul

- WANTED
WANTHH Hat-'
f !jvl* "P* K.\T n ip  will kill

C-r(Kim, newly decorated bung
alow on corner lot.

G-room bungalow- on large in
side lot near II. ,S.

6-rocm bungalow- rlose-in, near
SclUHllS.

Photographs
t h e m  3 . 5 .  i i  M  i n e r '  P h . i r m a e y

2l7tfi-

One 8x10 — Regular SI.OO
S|M‘(*ial !? I

J(M* (dinari** Slinlio
rrawforil Bldg. — I'hnne 97

BE SItRE

Insure In Sure Insiiranre 

WITH

W.XNVEI) Bi ' ' 'lehvi'r Cis-
Duly Pi. .-Xiiply id Ti'i - 

flK-e.
W.NNTKD -  Expeiieneed wait 

,, ' n p< : n. Kuk Shak

C A I, I,

n, i\. (Sloriiiv) ILdUI
Phone lO.'Ci-R — 1267 M.intiu| 

for

« I  IFE INSI'RWCF 
•  IIOSriTALI/ \Tln\

\ i : n ; i i \ \ s

lirri-calion null
1 Fi rinerly Lakevii-.v Club)

F R E K !

E.P. CRAWFORD

AGENCY
PHONE 453

CHRYSLER BUILDS 
Fine Cars - Our Ser
vice Keeps Them 

Fine
Ia*i* Weir Motor 4'o,

o n  \ 2 to 11 .30 P. M. 
DMI.k — Tucsdjr Through 

Saturday

Manirurr nr Eyebrow anil I.axk 
Dye W i t h  a Permanent it! 
('i.seo’s Newest Beauty Shop.| 
Inlrodiirlory Offer.

Sljt ARi: D\\( i: I VERY 
MONDVV Mt.llT

MEET YOUH BUDDIES
Moran. Texas 
PHONE 138

(Open Only to Members of 
Veterans Orginiratiuns)

Trii A n  BpuiiIv Shop

AYLEEN TAYLOR, OWNER 
11)18 Ave. 1) — Phone 861-H

HANDY REFERENCE Rl SINESS AM ) PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVT: t i m e  -  SAVE TROl RLE -  I INI) I I Ol ICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

a -* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Ambulance Service —
♦♦♦♦♦aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*

Thomas Funr^rul Home
24 HOUR SERVHCE 

Phone 166-day and night 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Accounting Service —

Contractor-Building -
 ̂ tk ###*#**  ik * * *

k •****««★ ******##**<**#
Insurance —

****** ★ ♦ *** ★ * ★ ** ★ #******

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
TAX REPORTS 

367 Reynolds Building 
Phone (home & office) 979

* * * * * 4 g * 4 4 * * * 4 * 4 * * * * * * * g
Attorneys —

************************ I
Radio Service —

J. H. Latliun

CONSTRI CTION CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. I). Phone 724

Ihivtl In9iiranre .-\gencv
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

Call 49
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Laundries —  
«* -* ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * * «* * * * * /

Ellis Oder
RADIO AND REFRlGER.\TI0y| 

SERVICE
308 Are. U. Phone 9514

Jack OiiiKiMay
Papcfhanger A- painter. Wien 
,vou care enough to want the 
best, call filS-w. 601 E. 12th St.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Ruildinf 
Phone 1018 or 50 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Chiropractors —
************************

Dr. C. E. Paul

Chiropractic A  x-ray Serrlee 

Ph«ne 600 708 Ave I

************************
Corsetry —

Foundation Garments 
For Better Health, Style and 

Comfort, wear
“ S P I R E L L A ”

Corsets — Girdles — Brassieres
Made to Your Individual Meas
urements

406 W . 9th. — Phone 420-W

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Electrical —  
************************

Jones Elertric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repairs
NEON A AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco

Cisco St)*ain Laiinilry
— Complptr I,aundry Service — 

Free Pickup and Delivery 
103 West 9th — Phone 31 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Weshaterias — 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

For a few cents a day you can 
do your family wash and be sat
isfied. Vmir cloUips will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash, 
1 roe pickup and delivery.

Dcl.iix ^  asliatcria

Tennvson
RADIO SALES &  SERVICE 
YOUR PlIILCO DEALER 
609 Ave. D. Phone 511

no.i Ave, D Phone (i(MI

•  Electrical Contracting 
•  Refrigeration Service 

•  .Air Conditioning
(Domestic and Commcrcian) 

Etlwartls Elcrlric
Phone 1037 — New Abilene llwy. 

Cisco, Texas
************************

Farm Equipment —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Cisco Equipment Co.
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1203 Are. D. Phone 855

HENDERSON'S 
VS ASH VI I R|\

is ( quipped to do your 
Laundry _  Rain or' Shine 
One and Two D.ay Service 

On Wet Wa.sh and Rough Drv 
FREE DELIVERY and 

PICKUP
1011 West Kill — Phone 879
^**********************
Mattresses
'*tf***************1t1rtt1t1,-twe sell new Inner spring mat-
tres,s(s m.ade of lOOG, long staple 
cotton wo make old mattre.s.ses 
like new. No job to large or 
■mall. Why pay more when you 
can buy for less.

Jones Mattress Co.
Phone 861 Night — 967-W
* * * l l ‘“' ^ ~  Cisco* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ ^ ^  
Service Stations —  
* * * * * * * * * * *********^ ^ ^ ^ ^  

Claude Don Serviee
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 

509 E. 8th. Phone 139

Citv Electric &

if.ifyfDMi ut
HU ESUn IhUUNCf

SURlES'llllEn nGEDCV

i

700 .WE. G — Cist (», TKWsiH" (

bpt

kJ

V  r

VOl R RADIO IS A 
MORALE BlTl.DFR

Let us keep it in good cunditioo| 
for you

I R O N  R E P A I R  
Letiheller's Ratlio Sliop| 

711 Ave D. Ph 399 
Cisco, Texas

I: S

Av

Repairs on all makes radios, rec-| 
ord players, television — Also 
Electric Con*racting & Rep-ait*

Ap|>li»nee Co.
lOtW Ave. D. 

* ***** * * * * * * * * * * 4 4 * * * * * *
Real Estate —
********-**********4****2 I

E. P. Crawford Ajtfncj!
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCS

LOANS
108 Wert 8th. Phone

To m  B. Stark
National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and 
Farms, Kunt-hes, City Propo • 

305 Reynolds Bldg. — I’*'""*
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EOlTORIALt,!

Lr Hî h IS ttoinu to changf 
colors. Mr. Killintss- 

»aui, Wt‘ art! Koinx to 
thi' .sihiMil I'olors to black 

Ua pcmiaiicntly, instcaii of 
colorss every year."

• • •
r High has lost seven stu- 

[ ji the last two weeks. Two 
"b i''- .lames Smith and 

Itt-el. were startmK tackles 
. Midt;et football team, 

moved to Abilene anif 
liroVfd to Houston 

, Lnu Hobbms checked out 
, rtn rninfi for Cross IMains. 

[r Gray moved last week to 
i  Jennelle Kectwine chec- ] 
r b' pk.' in last Friday, and 

liti-CXle- a tJeneva White- 
liiiS n.p'ved to Abilene.

. J‘ -up had to quit schp«)l 
, I; b' .ause of illness.

• • •
, ujh Junior Hijih has lost 
tou.iint.- it has uaineil only 
I The new .--tudent is Merby 

!r..m Gainesville Ileiby 
1 u! Junior lliRh last week

• • •
f Junior Hmh magazine .sell- 

started this \ve» k, and 
If.r.tinue through Oct 30.

• • •
Junior High Library has 
p1 1U7 new bxM.ks recentl> 
E'.eSvn Hailev, Junior High 
- .i d. These consist of 

(vto- interesting reading; in- 
i.irai- stuiiy, useful arts, 

I.-rrv. .ind the remainder of 
p K- are fiction."
“bran staff is headed bv 

jBc .i'. .IS librarian. Then- 
pi Ju; >r High girls working 

i.ii> .IS her as.sistants 
|a."'t.r.l.- are Heft\ V.'il- 

R.t. Kennedy, Neva Red- 
' Knight. Jackie Cun- 

, .'.'.■rma Schaeffer, Car- 
I H .Jer. Carolyn Hint, Jean 

Kathlem Rich, Gloria 
'•n, Kaye Redwine, Patricia 

M.itha Sue Agnew, Nix- 
; r\. .ind Kathe rine James 
Ba.lev .said, ‘ 'some of the 
... irning to repair books."

TIIE CISCO DAILY PRESS PAGE THRER

Hy Clem Neuhouse
l.s our sehiMil any good? We’ll 

know when the findings from the 
"Valuation program are reveal-d.

Do \ie eare wh.it the results of 
the evaluat.on are? Probably 
most of us don't give a rip-- 
licause, alter all, to us the Sou
thern A.ssoeialion of Schools and 
Colleges IS just a name, and as 
!• mote as Siberia.

Now we are eoming down to 
my isimt - hov. are we students 
going to obtain ,i simple evalu- 
idion that we c.-n understand’.’ 
To get a eompiehensivi' picture of 
how our sehiKil rates, read LlKh 
.Magaziii" (Oft. Hi), and work 
out the evaluation test on iiages 
.')4 and 5,').

With the help of .Superintend- 
int Hint, Mis  ̂ Latch. Mr. St. 
Clair, and .-everal students of 
Cisco High School, we answered 
the questions and came (o the 
shocking eonclusicii that Cisco 
High School did not quite make 
tne national average.

This evaluation test is not a 
haium-searum alfair, but it is 
eari'fully planned and arranged 
by edueationiil ..athmities thru- 
< ul the nation. M has Ixien tried 
in .1(10 gis'd, average, and jumii- 
lehiKils in 48 states. Its worka
bility has Ix'en analyzed and jiro- 
vm by the autkoritative Educa- 
t.onal Testing S rviee at Prince
ton, N “vV .lersi-y.

In sp ite  of the test’s qunllfi- 
eations, it is not lonclusive. LIKE 
says It cannot irca-.ure intangi
bles like facullv personalty anil 
ehool spirit. i'ut any school 

scoring high in the test will bo 
.ilmost eertain to have ihe.se fac
tors to a high degree.

Just an alterihought — we 
could make the national average 
r we had soap .and hot water m 

the lavatories.

Ui-e* IS If. \rlliiir 
piilla^hfr Injiirfil

Two easiialtifp, one teacher 
and p-ne pujiil. ;pre respited for 
C.'iip High ehppol this week.

t)n Tuesday Ml.- Doris Jip Pyle, 
English te.ieher. while walking 
home for limner, steppsd from 
the curb m fron* of high schcM-l 
,tiid sprained her .•’ tikle She was 
earned tpp Mro-vn’s Samtonum 
»or tieatmei.t. Mis.-. Pvle is nip\v 
listing in hot hi'iiie at (ill West 
7th Street

.Arthur G.illaghir received an 
injury in the P. r. Cia;s Oct 16. 
•Arthur, a sojih. [lulled some lig- 
iimnts m his arm and sprained it 
by falling He is reputed to be 
movering satisf.ictorily and is 

j  back m school with his arm in a 
cast.

ifi HIGH SCHOOI. S T ID K M S  \RK 
^  AMEl) ON FIRST HONOR ROM .

Principal M D. Conger an- Hailey. Lo Anna Holder, and Al- 
nounced Tiiursduy afterniKin the] lyni- Clark.
names of f.6 Cisco High Students I The Freshman class, 100 strong. 

I %,'ho were included on the honor 11 s r e p o r t e d  b ,v L e o n  
roll for the first s.x weeks of the'McCrary, Kitty Pippen, Nancy 
present school year. Only stu- | ( luck, Budildy Deen, Lundy Ho-

PUBLISHED BY THE JOURNALISM CLASS OF C ISC O  HIGH SCHODL

East ^ard
Mrs. J. E. F. Peters, who is in

structor of the first and second 
grades, had three honor roll stu
dents. The three who have an 
average of »0 or above are Mar: 
gu' Di'iidy, Craig Meglasson, and 
Hillie Hunt.

These three are second graders. 
The perfect attendance record 
shows 21 students of the first and 
second grades who were neither 
tardy nor absent. They are. Cur
tis Hlat k, Willie .Alexander, Patsy 
Crowder. Phylis Crowder, Kath- 
ryne Gleason, Carrol Jessup, Lar- 
r\ Kindred, Claud Jessup, Hillie 
Martin, E'ay Pye, Joe Seabourn, 
and Otis Thetford. all of the first 
grade

The second graders who were 
not tardy nor absent are; Virgin
ia, Hasket, Don Gosnell, Jerry 
Hiillander, .Alton Lassiter, Wade 
■Vli'ador, Craig Meglasson. Wesley 
Pa.vne. Eddie Snyder, and Paddy 
Wright.

M i s . Roy Killingsworth, teacher 
for the third and fourth grades, 
has two honor roll students and 
22 who were neither absent nor 
tardy.

The honor roll students are Lin- 
, da .Sue Pye and Treva Wiaid, who 
are fourth graders.

The students who had a per
fect atti'ndanee were Koretha An- 

L.eis.pii, Paul Ekxline, Nancy Gri- 
'der. Bessie l.gimbert, Floyd Las
siter. Ruth Lavender, Tom Ree
ve.--. Jerry Slatton. Veneta Steph
ens, .n, and Gene Thetford of the 
third grade.

The fourth grade students who 
Were present and < n time every 
ilay this SIX weeks were Dwayne 
Crowder, lairry Dale Gosnell, Jo
an Lavender, Sandra Jessup, Rill 
Lester, Mina .Morns, Jerry Nct- 
tik, Linda Sue Pye, Sandra K. 
Rylee, Jerry Smith. June Thet- 
fi-rd, and Treva Wiaids.

MEMBERS OF SCHOOL BOARD 
HA\ E SERVED FOR 27 YEARS

Parmer; Huilding and Grounds. 
J. L. Thornton, chairman, Ron-

Parmer.

Many people pet time and a 
half for overtime work, but the 
seven members' of the C i s c o  
.School Board put in many hours 
.it overtime and receive no pay 
tor it.

Their chief aim is to help the 
CiSeo Schools prograss. TIu’y
plan the business and determine ih.nrman, and J L. 
ihe policies of the senool; employ Band, N. C. Houston 
the teachers, principals, and sup
erintendent; and take care of 
many problems that arise dur
ing the .school year.

Paying the teaihers and other 
schiK'l employi-es is taken care of 
by th" financial .Secretary. C. S.
Karkalits, hut the budget is plan- 
red by the School Board.

The regular meetings are held 
the second Monday ol every mo
nth Each regular meeting aver
ages three hour’s duration. Cal- 
Itd meetings are held quite often.
The called sessions are shorter, 
but they are almost us frequent 
ns the regular ones.

The present board members, 
in all. have se: ved a total of 
t'.enty-tliiee years. They spend 
ti'.irty-six hours a year in regu-

15uses Travel 300
iMiles Kaeli Day

•>
?'orty-six of the 268 students of 

Ci.sco High School are classified 
I a.s rural students These students, 

aid Rhi.des and Wesley Smith;  ̂who ride the sehcsol buses, eonsti- 
Athletie, Wesley Smith, chair- tute appniximiitely 17.2'-, or al- 
rran, J. L. Thornton and Ronald inost 1 5 of the entire hign .school 
Rhodes; Tax(*s and Insurance, student body.
Tinvis Parmer, (hairman. N. C. On a percentage basis, the num- 
H.'ii.ston and D". Paul Woods; ber of rural students in the sen- 
Tiansi;, rtation. Ronald Rhodes, u.r ciu.s.s exceeds that of othe clas- 

Thornton; ses. Twelve of the .74 seniors are 
chairman, I c lu.-sified as rural students, or 

Ronald Rhodes and Travis Par-^ approximately 22G . Numerically, 
P ie r ; Policy Coccitee, Wesley the .sophomore class has the lar- 
Sinith, N. C. Houston and Travis gest number of bus-riding stud-

Coiini'il I’ackles 
School Problems

Gum chewing, sehiMil spirit, 
and ways of keping the campus 
glean around CHS were discussed 
by the student council when they 
met Monday at third period. A 
committee unisisting of 
Watts. Gene V' ,ss and J. C Suggs 
wa appointed to put trash bas
kets on the campus to help the 
students keep it clean.

ents; 14 of the 77 sophomores are 
rural students, or 18.2''- Thir
teen of the 100 freshmen, or 13'», 
are rural students, while of the 
si.iuUest class, the juniors. 19’’; 
ride the buses. There are only 
37 juniors, seven ol wlioin are 
rural students.

.■According to Coach Jack Ever
ett, rural students account for ov
er 9 ': Ilf the football teams.

The Cisco sehols operate six

dents with a grade average of 
5K) points or more were listed on 
this honor roll. These 56 stu
dents are a littel less than 21 *7, 
ol the total number of pupils en
rolled in High School.

Tieing for highest honors were 
Jane Huestis, a renior, and Nan
cy Cluck, a freshman, who lead 
their respective classes and the 
entire school with an average of 
’>6 points each. Leading the Jun
ior class IS Geneva Bint with 
an average of 93.25, closely fol- 
1 iwed by Mary UcCrea, with an 
average of 95.20. Dorothy San
ders lad the .Sophomores with an 
average of 95.25 points.

Seniors included on the honor 
loll are Jane Huestis, H. K Ne- 
liy, Clem Newhouse, Bill Mit
cham. Dorothy Butler, Carlene 
Pence, and Patsy King.

Also classified as Seniors are 
l,ve students who are not taking 
lull-time c-ourses at the high 
school, but also had an average 
or 9o or above. They are Jo Sta- 
mey, Joyce Fry, Don Kincaid, 
1 at Pippen, and Bobby Justice.

Juniors on the horair roll arc; 
luiNella Hale, Geneve Bmt, Wyl- 
iene Bint. Mary McCrea, Jean- 
elle Miller, Joanna Backwell, and 
Louise Wilson.

Ten Sophomores made the 
honor roll. They include Irvin 
Brunkenhoefer. Dorothy San- 
ers, H. L. A’oungolood, Fred Sho
ckley, Barbara Cousins, Bertie 
Dunham. Dorothy Rice, Wanda

oker, Jean Whisinhuiit, Marie 
Eoist. Sylvia Henson, Anita 
Sli'oebel, Carmen Blount, Elia- 
le-th Evans, Wilma Thomas, Don 
Emsley, Ronald I'arlcy, Nancy 
Askins, F'ranccs .AtwiMid, Gladys 
Ghormley, Rhelda Reed, Leland 
Davis, .Melba Harrelson, Flora 
Fletcher, and Emma Huber.

On a perentage basis the re
sults of the honi:r roll were this: 
23'' of the Senior cla.ss made 
till' honor roll. 32..3', of the Jun
ior cla'S were int luded, 14.5'< of 
the Sophomore class were list- 
-■d. while 22'' ot the Freshmen 
class had an average ol 90 or 
above.

loImi Bund T wo
NVh  .A le iiib fris . Lin*** 1

.Mis- Margie Gafford, girls’ P. 
E instructor, selectc-d her A and 
B basketball teams thi.s week.

The .A squad’s p<; dions. names, 
.md numbers are a.*- follows;

Forwards — Anita PingriH?, 17; 
Dell.res John-̂  .n, 13; Wylleene 
Bint. 12.

(juarcis — Jessie Warren, 18; 
Arlene Bailey. 16; Kitty Pippen, 
19

There are three seniors — An
ita, Delores and Arlene; two jun
iors — Wylleene and Jessie; and 
one freshman, Kitty, on the A 
team. Arlene came from Rock 
Port, Missouri, to enter Cisco 
High .SchfM'l. Jesie is the only 
member of the A squad of last

travel 27.1 miles 
particular point.

to reach that
I Bob Justice. Hughes McCrary, 

iar meetings and approximately and H o b b y  Cleveland are the 
i ighteen hours a year in called committee for taking a [lolI on 
sessions besides the numbt>rness i how many of the teachers want 
hours they spend on the commit-  ̂ gum chewing in their cla.sses. If
tee that they are assigned. > enough of the teachi rs object to ( B r llir il!*  K ro ill

Mr. G. R. Nance has served n, it will not be pi'rmittcHl in Cis- 
in  the school board for the past coHigh School, 
n ne years as president. N. C .' A talk was given by Gail Jones,
Houston has served two years  ̂ FF'z\ instructor, on "SchiKil Spir-

The Lobo Band membership 
Don I regular daily school buses, which! \.as boosted this week with the 

eovi r over .300 miles every day ! addition of two former students— ^
Actually the ^.int of greatest jKodger and Ace Connell. The i vear. and Kitty is the only fresh- 

distance from the schfrfd on the brothers, Rodger and Ace, have n̂an tn be selected for the A 
bus route is only 17 miles away, had four years experience in the team 
but in order to make other p<>- | Killeen Schisil Band, 
ints on the mute, the bus must i I The B squad’s positions, names, 

Rodger plays the cornet and and number- an a.- follows:

as vice-president, and the secre-1 jt, " He said, "there should be 
tary, Ronald Rhodes wafl* elect- more school spirit m Cisco High 
ed this year. ; School." The student council is

The committe’ members and: preparing an assembly program 
ihe committees tiiey serve on arc: either this week or next on the 
Teacher; Dr. Paul Woods, chair-: issues they discus.sed at their 
man, N. C. Houston and Travis | meeting Monday morning.

Miiu-ral
M D Conger, Cisco High prin

cipal. spent Oct. 16 an 17 in Min- 
e>al Wells atteni;ig the fall meet
ing of the Texas Secondary School 
Principals’ .Association The head- 
qiaitcrs of this meeting was at 
tne Baker Hotel.

Principal Conger returned to 
t HS Wednesday.

Ace the baritone. | F'orwards — Mane Burst, 15;
Subtracted from the band was' Hattie Whitehead, 11; Jo Ann 

Johnny Essl. Johnny was an 8th Brown. 10
grade student and was completing Guards — Martha Eudy. 21; 
his lirst year as an "A" band, Bobbie Huffman, 14. Mary Com- 
nu mber. Johnny, a cornet play- cr, 20.
•T. goes to Houston. | These girls are all freshmen

Kenneth St. Clair, band direc- except Mary Comer, who is a 
tor, said, "The band will suit senior
out in their Wrangler uniforms i The B team of last year was 
F'nday, Oct. 20, for the Decatur- undefeated
Cisco game.’ ’ The Lobo Band The girls, who are called the 
has played for two college games Lokio Quet ns. will wear suits of 
—McMurry frush and Midwest-i gold satin trimmed in black, 
tin B. Their warm-ups are also black.
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rSBYTERlAN CHCRCH
500 West 6th Street 

Bev. I.rn Orr, Pastor
' a. m.—Sabbath School.
M a. m.—Morning Worship, 

p. m. — young peoples

|p m. — Evening worship, 
c Week Service, We<lnesday 
p m.

IBI.V t»F r.OD Cni'KCH
304 West 7th Street 
t . (i. H  STON. Pa-rtor

6:ng worship 11:00 a. m.
13V Sthoiil 10 a. m.
■t.mng Worship 7:30 p. m. 
‘tkday service, 'Tuc.sday 

|P m.

IT trinita ’  e p is c o p a l
CHIRCH

Rev. zMbert, Pastor 
Biday Services, ILOO a. m.

F S. Seaman—Eastianil.

bst b a p t is t  c l i r R c n
[Avenue E at 9th Street 

Pastor
»• m —Sunday School, 
m—Morning Worship.

P m.—Training Union.
P- m. Evening Worship, 
week Prayer Meeting— 
^ay, 7:30.

CHrkClI OP CHRIST
IJ05 West Second Street. 
J^mng worship service 10:30 
■̂ I'lnion Service 11:40 '•ach 
*.v morning.

EAST CISCO 
b a p t is t  CHURCH 

504 Fast 11th
PAUL STEPHENS, Pastor

9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:4.3 p. m. Training Union 
7:45 p. m. Evening worship 
Mid-week service W'ed. 7:30 pm.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
405 West 8th Street 

REV. E. II LIGHTFOOT,
9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:j0 a. m— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m. — A'oung People’s 

Meeting.
8:00 p m.—Evening Fellowship.

MISSION CHMICH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.* 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m-

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St.

REV. AND MRS. J.. E. 
BLACKWELL, Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m —Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
W’eek-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday. 7:30 p. m

Sponsored by the E'ollowing Business

Fvell & Miller, Grocers
“^ e r e  Most People Trade”

Lemore Pharmacy 

A. R. Westfall & Son
Friendly Ma^olia Dealer 

8th Phone 9503

Clsud and Dcm Service
|*®*E 8thSL Ciaco, Te*aa

.Men Who Believe in the Chureh

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Main at 5th St.

Alpxaiifler Cleanrrs
Phone 639

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

PowelFs Cleaning Plant
q u a l it y  d r y  CLEANING

Drumwright’s Dept. Store
Phone i>4

Lo^-TSp

O nce there was a proud father, who 
had a little girl. And he loved his 

little girl a great deal.
A s he trudged home from  work one day 

he thought o f all the things he would like 
to give her— things that w ould make her 

very happy.
But he wasn’t a rich father. Until payday all 

he could afford was a lolly-pop.
As she licked her lo lly -pop  she smiled at him 

—and he smiled, too. She was very happy. And 
he was glad he had given her a lo lly -p op !

The next Sunday he took his little girl to 
Sunday School . . .  and he and Mother began 
attending Church.

Years later, when his little girl had become a 
"lady” , she smiled at him one day—and he 

smiled, too. She was very happy. And he 
was glad he had given her more than lolly - 

pops! He had given her the finest 
g ift  o f a l l—’ U itb  in O od’s love.

T--.:• .’5 . f ‘ \ '•

THE CHURCH FOR A ll . .  . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

T he C h u rch  . .  th e  '
<or on e a r th  lo r th e  b a . l a « i a ^ |
character and ,o o d  ciliien .h .p  I,' 

Wilhoul a .irona Church n , ,ih ’

terial ------- to ,oPlan to oo
your

Book 
.. Luke

■ondir...PM|*,Tue*l.^
Wedneed y 
Thwidky 1 John frtd«y....i j,h„

I Joka

Chapter V.ri.i
« 20-26

1.6• 3 IS-ltJ44 12153 1-73 U-lt4 7-U

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11 a- m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass — 11:00 a. m. 

All Holy Days, Mass at 7:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MOAD. Pastw.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Mornmg W'orship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. H. G. Lohrman,
1603 Avenue F.

10 a. m,—Adult Sunday School
11 a. m.—Morning Worship 

“The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour"

CHURCH OP CHRIST
501 West 8th St.

CHAS. H. ADtM S Minister 
10 a. m.—Bible Study.
10:50 a. m. — Preaching ser

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Communion Servlc*. 
7 p. m. — Young People’s Class 

8 p. m. — tVorship. 
Mid-W’eek Service — 8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. C. A. W ARDEN. Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m. — Study Groups 
7:15 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Midweek Service — Wednes

day — 7:30 p. m.

Christ Lutheran Church
(6 miles South of Cisco
Rev. M. J. Scaer, Pastor 

10:00 A M. Sunday School and 
B ble Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
11:00 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sunday.)

FHJST CRRISTI.A.N CHURCH
301 West «th St. 

MAURICE D. SWISHER 
9:45 a. m.—Bible SchooL 
10:55 a. m— Morning Worship*. 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet 

Ing.
7:30 p. m.—Ev’enlng Worship.

Chureh of The Nasarene 
CECIL STOWE - Pastor

Sunday school ___________ 9 ;4 5
Morning W orsh ip__  10-45

N Y, P S. — 7 p. m. 
Preaching — 7:45 p. m. 

Wednesday Night Prayer meet
ing ---------------------------------------7-30

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
City Hall

Sunday School — 10:.30 a. m.
Worship — 11:00 a. m. 

Evening Service — 8:00 p. m.

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church

E. P. Crawford Agrency
Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 

108 W. 8th Phone 45J

Cbco Gm  CorpcNration
"HOME OF Hl-HEAT GAS”  

Phone 300

MocHne Drug Co.
700 Ave. D CISCO

Brown Sanitoriumcia:o. TEXAS

706 Ave. D

Maner’a PlMtrmaey
too Ave. D . Phone 493

S A V O Y  C A F E
— A  Gaad M mc T o  E«4—

Cisco Lumber & Supply
••We’re Home Folks”

n o  E. 10th Phones 198— 197

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
Firestone Quality Products 

602 A'verue D

Boyd Insurance Agm cy
General Insurance 

Phone 19

t t

‘ f
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BR IEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Ml- ai a Mi’> Ru'hui'ci Purvis. 
• 'll. h . b » H- n  niakinj; thvir hiitne 
; I I :■-> have movi'i-t lo C r > s s 
1 . :  . whi-ri' hi- has avivptvd a
p '.itii n in the s.vstvm as
V!” atiunal at;iK'ulturc tvavhvi

U, 1 ,: .n Dw avnt Di'vU ha.N re-
I'...': .. f . . f, _ till l.'ii ot Truk.
V‘ : • : . ht.- h:; hLiii l.u the past
t ■ ■ Hi :. vi.sitini.; his

;. Mr \ivian Doyle, anii.
and frivi'.iis in

< Hi w 1■i . ittlv daugh-
t. ..i i » ̂  fit f . •il l.'jlifi'1'nia by

Ul'.-L San .\ntonio.
h. U-.̂ aght he w ■uUi be

. • Ih ha been ^ranted a
t iAl ' 1 w ill be Joined

•- .-..ip’ .an. Mr. J
\ ‘ M. C S Sm.

: - T> ui day t> .d-
1 -how and I'i'ffee

t. . - -r. . - hi ’ ll .11 the YWC,-\
b . . Th. ■- i - !'-.rt that Mrs
ri I i ti’-----. ■ ' J.o.a; pre'intid

-O ”.t ■! 25 la-
b 1 *;;v i : 1 shi.w.

M; t  H V ; .;‘ .d -Mrs G B.
H W-
. . \ i

- r.l Thursiiay sh-ppmg

M.ii .. I! Gayle Si-ab rn.
r . ;'• 1 :i xi'St.iig his parent'.

Ml Ji'c Siaborn. left
• uk ..;hi . City w hcfe

h_ ... i >r duty.

pumcd Mrs. U' J Tivkner and 
Miss Mav Tivknvr nn a trip ti 
Desdvniima where the.v spent tu- 
■ lay with Mrs Tiekner's sun, Kvv 
Juhn %V. Tiekner, and wite.

Karl ArmsirunK, Jr, who ha.s 
just graduated from K.Ungtun AF 
Base, Te.\as, is here tur a Visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Armsti.'ng lU ha.-, been 
Joined here by his sister. Mrs. 
Richard Viikers, and baby from 

; Odessa, whi' are spending the 
i week in the home ui her parents.

I Gui'sts in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W J Arnisti' ng the past 

I week have been their liaughter. 
I Mrs Ray U Miller, and so ,; Har- 
' 1 .s Miller .f Levelland; and Mrs. 
Armstrongs brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs J D. R' bins, n of 
Bellingham. Wash. Mrs Miller 

I and si<n returned home Sunda.v; 
and Mr and Mrs. Robinson left 
fur then hi>me today While heie 
they were entertained M-'nday 
-evening in the home of Mr ariel 
Mrs W W Waliaee a- gue-t.- at 
a 6 ii'el. ek dinner, and on Tues- 
uav e\en;rie were dinner euests 
■. f Mr, and Mrs Karl J. Ann- 
stre>ng.

W 1'..
Gli> M ;; ;s and Mr- J 

■ oo ehndren aevom-
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In nrijer to suppiv the* increasing oil needs of the 
ceiuntrs. the- 1. S. oil industrv looks far ahead, ke«-ps 

it-lt  more than readv to suppiv current needs.
It mu't he. and is. aid- quitkK to meet im rcastd 

demanifs. Sime World War II. oil companies hate 
plowed Lark about So billion to find more oil, 

to increase oil production, to extend pipe lines 
and build tankers, to increase and im

prove refining capacity. CHUMBLiE
HUWSLE OIL & REFI NI NG CO.

It I ak«-« Mam  ̂t-ars

T'
If „

t. in 
; b 

b, t v

up an abs'is-t p’ int t ■ fht point where it is 
: t- ■ 1. I- t.t.= ir;f'rrnat.on t' the public for

.....■ a.'(. n -• renh.'i this, but .me
-. 1 t -- i! ■ fi.'ir, a pAr.t with adequate f.oili- 

; r' put..t..,n anu .uffieient financial re- 
■ , t tl.< : u.-tomu r. It , hould be safe The

i f . ; . r c f u i *  to rentier an opinion 
’ V iiii-h they be.iuve tu be sub-standard, and

t;, dllV.

I'4:^tland,
Lari Hfiulrr & Company

(.\bstracting since 1923) Texas

LINOLKIM SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY

—  12 I o o l  \\mm

K( p illar  8 1 . 2 5  IV r  L in . F»m*1

.N o w

Sl.OO Per IJii. Fool

2 0  I’ altrrn^ In Fniii i

CISCO 1,1 MUCH & s i m A
•IVe're Home Folks’*

Mr and Mi . ■- ■■ G Law.-un
went t. Ea.'tdind Sunday evening 
-•nd were- guv.'-ts at thi 6 o'clock 
dinner in the horn. ■ 1 their dau
ghter and hu.-band. Mr and Mis. 
Eldon Andeison. and their small 
.̂.ns.

il. .iiixiluiry Meets 
Montluy F.veiiiiifi For 
I lit e rest! n ft >’«*!»« ion

The American Legion conven
ed at the Legion hall Monday 
evening in regular session with 
Mr.' Gorum Bollard, President in 
ehurge The Cidors svere advanc
ed by Mrs. Elhyle Uerry, Serg- 
ant-at-arms and the Pledge of 
Allegience to the U. S. Flag was 
given in unision. Prayer by Mrs 
Muck Stephens followed.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read b\ Mrs Beatrice Guth 
tie, luting secretur.v Repi>rt of 
the Joint nueting of the Legion 
and Au.xiliary was made by Mrs. 
M.' :t;e Ander-'.ri.

Thi' tri usurer reported that the 
;sum i f SJO.tK) was made on the 
sale of the cakes. The repiUt of 
the nominatii'.i' eommittee was 
accepted and Mrs. Mack Steph- 
i ns was t leeted as chaplain to 
fill the place made vacant by 
Mr- Maurice Swisher moving 
away. Mrs. P. A. Morgan was 
elected as assistant Sergeant-at- 
Arm.s. All standing committees 
and appointive offieers were na- 
nied for 1951 by Mrs. Pollard

Mr.s H N Lyle made report i>f 
taking 35 bo. ks to the Veterans 

i hospital at Big Spring: and she 
I said much appreciation was 
shi w n by the VTtcrans for hav
ing been remembered in this 
way. The group made plans to 

■give bio-ks to ether hospitals 
i so-.in.
' It was decided to have one 
■•42" party each month, beginn
ing with Saturday, October 28. 
Report was made that the Pop- 
pie.- have been ordered for the 
Poppy Sale on November II.

Mrs H N Lyle then made a com
plete report in a most interesting 
manner of the National Conven
tion from which she has just re
turned. The meeting was then ad 
journed by the president, Mrs. 
Pollard.

Those present were: Mesdames 
H. N. Lyle, Leon McPherson, Et- 
hyle Berry, Opal Blackstock, D, 

Morgan, Truly H. Carter, Mack 
Stephens, Chas. Cofer, Gorum 
Pollard, Myrtle Anderson, D. J. 
Gorman and Beatrice Guthrie.

f*reshyterion (.irele 
Tiro Meets Tiiesilay 
ifternoon .it t'Uureh

Presbyterian Women's Circle 
Two met Tuesday afternoon at 
the church for the regular meet
ing with chairman. Mrs. Alex 
Spears in charge. The meeting 
was called to order for prayer by 
Mrs C H Fee. A short business 
session was held and minutes 
were read by the secretary, Mr.-. 
Frank Bond. The Circle decided 
to meet next Tue.-da.v at 9:30 a. 
m. to can apples for the Orphan’s 
Home at Itaska, Texas.

Matthew. Mrs. G. B Langston 
gave articles from the ‘’Stand
ard" to several members w,ho 
read them for the afternoon les
son.

A social hour followed the 
meeting and lefreshments were 
pas.sed to Mrs. Adrien .Vilen, Mrs. 
G. B. Langston, Mrs. C. A. Ltis- 
sitcr, Mrs. O. J Russell, Mrs. Al- 
gie SkiU*s, Mrs. O. L Mason. Mrs 
C. A. Farquhar and Mrs, Ashen- 
hust.

\<*n’ Hooks AviiilobU’ 
it VnUFte lAbrary

The Adventurer, Miki Waltiari; 
Spanish Gardener, A. J. Crinin; 
.Vnybody Can Do Anything, Bet
ty MacDonald; Melody, Elsinjth 
'Thane; Champion Road. Frank 
Tilsley; Fire Brand, George Chai
ns: Reprisal, Arthur Gordon; The 
Edge of Time, Loulu Grace Erd- 
man; The White Sail, Sara Ware 
Bassett; Until the Day Break, 
Sallie Lee Bell.

of the religiou.' holiday 
Soul's Day” was git’in.

A short busiiie.-is session wa., 
conducted by Mr.s. Bur/enski, 
Group leafier, wherin minutes of 
the lust meeting were reatl and 
aiiproved and the treasurirs le- 
port was given and plans 
made to buy a knitted guitnei.t 
fur a displaced person. 1 he | 
meeting was adjourned by all ' 
joining ill the misstunary bene
diction.

Refreshments were served to 
one guest, Mrs. Jim Latimer; and 
the following members: Mesdam
es Leonard Burzenski, \ . C Ov
erall, Blake Stephens, 11. H. 
Clough, J. C, Fletcher, James 
Denton, Bill Berry and the hos
tess, Mrs. Bob Ellison.

Mrs. Hob Ellison 
Is a roll II Hostess 
In Home Tnesibiy

Group Four tif the Womens’ 
Fellowship of the First Christ
ian church met Tuesday after- 
non in the home of Mrs. Bob El
lison' for the regular meeting. 

.-\n interesting article from th e ' The opening prayer was offered 
Christian Observer, was read by by Mrs. James Penton after 
the chairman, in keeping withiwhic*h Mrs. Bill Berry gave the 
Home Missions Week. Mrs. W. devotion entitled "The Master 
W Wallace gave 50 interesting Story Teller" using scripturees 
facts about Home Missions. i from Mark 4:2 and Matthew 13;-

Thc meeting was adjourned by 35. 
all repeating in unision verses. ,\t the program an explanation
20-23 of the 131h chapter of the ; __________________
BfH'k of Hebrews.

Those attending were Mrs. C.
H. Fee. Mrs. Alex Spears, Mrs 
Frank Bond, Mrs. A. J. Olson, 
and Mrs. W. W Wallace.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Affiliations

Lacile H affm yer
SECRETARY 
Teiephone 14Z

Mrs. J. F. Hit riiniiin 
h i.irele Hostess 
ffi Home Tnesibiv

Down Our Ailey

There arc u million things 
that wo don't understand at 
all, but your car’s electrical 
system is not one of them. 
That IS right down our alley. 
We know just what to do and 
have the finest equipment 
there is for doing it. Our work 
will satisfy you lOO*’! and 
you'll like our reasonable

Circle Three of the Women's ‘ 
Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist churth met Tuesday af-  ̂
terniMin w ith Mrs. J E Burnam ' 

I m her home on College hill. The 
■ meeting was called to order for 
prayer by Mrs. D. L. Kisner af- 

j ter which Mrs. C. S. Surles 
I brought an interesting dex'otion.

In absence of the Bible teach-i 
er the lesson was presented by 
Mrs. J. R. Burnett who had been 
requested to act as teacher for 
for the meeting.

A social hour was held at the 
close of the meeting and lovely 
refreshments were passed to Mrs. 
W J. I’oe, Mrs. F. E Shepard, 
Mrs. C. S. Surles, Mrs. J. R 
Burnett, Mrs W P. Guinn, Mrs. 
W. W Sawyer, Mrs D. L. Kis
ner. Mrs. V. M Earls and Mrs. 
Burnam.

Beware Coughs 
Following Flu

.Vftcr the flu is over and gone, ihe cough 
that follows ma) dewlop into chronic 
bronchitis if neglected. CTeomuRion 
relieves promptly because it goes right 
to the seat of the trouble to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm, 
and aid nature to sixithe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
h»\e tried Crcomulsion is guaran
teed to please you or druggist refunds 
money. Crcomulsion has stood the 
test of many millions of users.

CREOMUySION
rcl»«vti ClMtl AchN Ir̂ Ackitti

SPECIAL
(Expires Oct. 31)

'\’our Choice of $10.00 
PER.MANENT WAVE

2 for $ 1 5 .0 0

prices.

A-G ^lotor Co.

A r t .  D *  6lh St.
Phones 51 & U

AUTO REPAIR 
n  dl its BEST

Mrs. A. F. Ashenhust 
h F.irele Hostess |
5i Home Tiiesibiy P. M.

Mrs. A. F, .Vshenhust was hos
tess when Circle Four of the 
First Bapti.'t W.MU met Tuesday 
afterncMin in her home in Humble 
town with Mrs. Adrien Allen 
presiding. After the meeting 
was opened with prayer a short 
business session was conducted 
and minutes of the last meeting, 
read by Mrs. Algie Skiles, were 
approved and the treasurer's re
port was given. The a.ssignment 
for the month is to visit new 
members and un-enlisted Bap
tists of the city.

Mrs. O. L. Masiin brought a 
splendid diseu.ssion of "The 
Great Commission" as the devo
tion. using as a scripture basis 
the last chapter of the Book of

Bring a Friend and Get This 
Special Offer

Trii-.\rl Beauty Shop
PHONE 815 — 1108 AVE. I)

Hflail -Mercliaiils .Ass'ii

(Cisco’s 1st. Cr. Bureau) 

.■Member Nat’I .\gency

L. S(*lf, Sec-.Mgr,

A credit reporting bureau is 
not a Gestapo, nor the FBI, 
neither i.s it a promise of candy 
to be brought by Santa Claus. 
It is merely a convenient 
Clearing House for Credit in
formation.

There has been a Credit re
porting bureau in Cisco over 
thirty years.

The merchants of Cisco do 
No t  own a credit reporting 
riffire, according to the As
sumed Name records.

This office sincerely apprecia
tes your co-operation.

.5(17 Reynolds Bldf. Phone 356

NOTICE
Dunn Produce has fresh 

dressed and fnjzon turkeys for 
your party and surprise din-1 
ners. Insist on Dunn's poultry 
for the best.

Duiiii‘ !ii Produce Co.
Phone 797 — 1306 Ave. D

D O BBH S GARAGE
.MNi) ii.vrrEKY SHOP

Motor
Heiniirs and General 
Overhanlinn Work 

of All kinds

M m

Battery
ReiHtirSf Rentals  ̂

Charging. Rebuilt 
Hatteries for Sale.

OPEN -  LAKE ROAD 
Phone Ho t
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M A J E S T I C EASTLAND

TEXAS
STARTS FRIDAY
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